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RESTRAINING $LIARSIN THE COURTROO]W'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
On June 17th, 7hc Ncw Yorh Ltw Journal publisheda Lder to the Editor from a fonma N*t Yorh Statz
Assistail .ltoiney Gaual. whe wths eritsre rcad "Atlornev Guqat Deinis Vafco's wor# enemvwould
notstgdthClictfuotaanprofctsiotdtbraponsiblecondidbyhisassistantsafiuthcfad".
{4,more
than fire wuzk ulb, the Canbfot Judicial Accountabiligt, Inc. (ClA), a non-partisan, non-proftt cititpns'
orsanizfun, submixed a wowsed Petspeaive Colunn to the Law Joumal ddailins thc Alloinev Genetol's
br-oiktgc oJ snrl otttplfufu iii, his fiif-s Aigalian miscondud - before, dufing, antr altet thelait Thc Law
Journal refitsedb wiat il ond rcfused to exobin whv. Becouseof rte banscendinp nublic lmoortance of that
proposed-PerspcdveCofunn, CJA haspaid ts,07/.22 so thaty6u can rcad it lt"afipearstolay on pagZ 1.

RESTRAINING "21,4"R^'
IN THE COARTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
- a t3,077.22adpuated, h thc*i#Hrfr,y,rff"fty
In his Mav l6th Irtt€r to tbe Editor. DeDutv
Donald P. B€rins,' J;.
State Anomey Gencral
'tbe Atrqncy
Crcneraldoes not
emphatically asserts,
acceot and will not toleralc unprofessional or
ineslonsible conductby membco oftf,e Departnentof
law."
A claim suchas thir olainlv confibutes to the
Lif,andcr'r otherwise
view -- express€din lvtauhciv
'Llars
Go Free in the
incisive PeispcctiveColumn
AnoracyCreneral
that
thc
Starc
Courhwm" Ql24l97)
in spearteadingrcform so that
shouldbcin thc forefrort
'penad*
the iudiCial gystem' is
the oeriury which
cgtabfished.In
inveitiriatedand deteirentmechaniins
"thc
irruc ir timely and big
Mr. LiElander'gjudgnenq
enouchto iustify creationofeithcr a staE Morcl8ndAct
Conhissi6n irivcstigation by the Governor and the
Attomery G€n€ral, or a well-financed legislative
investidationat the state or federal level", with
"necessarvsubDoenapower". Moreover.as recognized
bv Mr. Lifflairdcr dnd in the two publidred- lener
j$ges alltoo oftcnfail to
r6spqnsesQll3l97, 412/97),
dis-ipline and sanction tlrc perjurcrr nho pollute the
process.
-iudicial -In
tuth, the Attorney Crcneral,our state's
highestlaw enforcementofficer, lacks the convictionto
lead the way in restoring sun&rds firndamentalo the
procesc. His lecal staff are
intcqitv of our iudicial -of
"gri free in the
liars who
amoig'the mosf brazar
courEoom". Both in stste and federal cotut, his Law
Denartrmt relieso liticaticn misconductto ddend state
agincies and officiali sued for offrcial misconduct,
iihding corruption,whercit basrro legitimale6gl'.m.
It filesmxiqs to dimiss on tlre pleadingswhich falsrS,
distort, or omit thc pivotal pleadedallegatiots or which
improperlyargrc againsl thoseallggationr,without azy
Drooauve cvrocopc wnatever. rneac mouons also
misrepresenttbc law or arg ".supported by law. Yet,
when t\iq defensemisconduct- r€adily verifiablefrom
litigation files - is brougbt o thc Attorncy General's
attention, hc failr o take any corrective stcps. This,
notwithstandingthe misconductoccursin casesofgreat
publicimport Fc its part, thc courts- stat€andfedeml
- give thb Atomey Generala'green light."
Ironicallv.on lv{av14ft iust two davsbeforedte
DeburyAitomey GerieralBerens'
law Journalpublis:hed
letter.CJA tEstifiedbeforethe Associationof the Bar of
the City of New York, then holding a hearingabout
misconiluctby sule judges and in particular,about$e
New York StateCornmissionon JudicialConduct. The
Law Joumal limited iB ooverageof this important
a three-sentence
blurb on its front-pagenews
hearing
'uDdaG"to (.5lt5/97Orr testimony d€scribed futomey General
Vacco'sdefensemisconductin an Article 78 proceeding
in which we suedthe Commissionon Judicial Conduct
for comrDtion(N.Y. Co. #95-f09l4l). Law Journal
readers8radr€adyftmiliar sift ftst public interestcase,
by CIA On August 14, 1995,the law
spearheaded
Joumal printed our Letter to the Editor about it,
"Conmission
AbanfunsInvvstigatiw Mandate" and,on
Noranber 20, 1996,printedoru $1,650a4:,4 Callfor
ConcertedAction" .
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Awntebility,lrc. l* t utticittt

Thecascdullengo4 as written and as opplied,
the constitutionaliw of the Commission's sclfpromulgated
rule,2tNYCRR $7000.3,by whichit has
ir mandatoryduty underJudiciaryLaw $44.I
convertod
to investigateIbcially-meritoriousjudicial mismnduct
ocrplainc into a discretionary
option, unboundedby ary
had
standard. The octition allecedthat since 1989wc
filed eicht faciaUy-meritoiioug comolaints *of a
risinc
level
oroformdlv serious'natue
tb dre
of
iriminalit!', involving comrptionandmisuseofjudicial
office for ulterior ourooses-- mandatincthe ultimate
as-allegod,each
sanctionof removil".' Nonetheless,
complaint was dismissedby the Commission,without
investigation,andwilhou, the determinationrequiredby
law 0,t4.1(b)thata complaintsodsmissedbc
Judiciarv
"on
its facekicking iir merit". Airnexedwerecopiesof
thecomplaints,as well as thedismissalletters.As part
oftlrepehtion theCommissionwas requestedto produce
the record.includinc the evidentiarv oroof submitted
petition a)legedttlat sucb
with the complainti. The"primo
documenlationesteblished,
facie, [the] judicial
misconductof the iudces comolainedof or orobable
cause to belw6 ilrat the iudicial miiconduct
complained
of hadbeencornmittedt.
Mr. Vacco'slaw Dcparnrentmovedto dismiss
tlre pleading. Arguing against the petition's specific
factual allecations.its dismissal motion contended-- that the facially
unsupporte-clby legal authority
irreconcilable acencv rule is "hannonious" with the
statute.It madc16 ar{umentto our challengeto thc rule,
as anolied. but in oooosincour Order to Show Cause
widrltO firlselyassirted--ansapportedby law or any
facnral specificity - that the eight facially-meriorious
iudicial misconduct comDlaintsdid not have o be
investicated becausethwadid not on their face allece
judiciaf misconduct". flre I.aw Deparunentmadeio
claimthatanvsuchdeterminationhadeverbeenmadebv
the Commislion. Nor did the Law Dcparunentproduc!
the record- includingthe widentiary proof supporting
the complaints,as requestedby the petition and fiuther
reinforcedbv seoarateNotice.
Aldroulh CJA's sanctionsapplicationagainst
the Attomev General was frrllv documented and
the statejudge did not adjudicateit.
uncontroverti:d,
Likewise, he did not adjudicatethe Attomey General's
duty to have intervenedon behalf of dre oublic. as
reqirctedbv ourfomal Notice.Nor did he adiudicateour
forinalnrotionto hold the Comnrissionin default. These
tlueslpldissrrcsweresimply obliteratedfrom thejudge's
decision,which concoctedgroundsto dismissthe case.
Thus.to iusti& the rule. as written. the iudeeadvsnced
his 6wn- inte-rpretation,falsely atributin-g it to the
Commission. Such interpretatio4 belied by the
Commission'sown definition sectionto its rules, does
nothins to reconcilethe rule with the statute.As to the
constitutionalityof the rule,as applied, thejudge baldly
claimed what
the Law Deparunentneverhad: that the
issuewas"not beforethe co-urt". ln fact. it was souarelv
before the cout - but adiudicatinc it wodd hav;
eeosd tlnt theCommission
*as, asthe-petitionalleged,
engaged in a "pattern and practice of protecting
judges...shield[ing
politically+onnected
them] from the

rt,,,

of their serious Chairmaq Henry Berger,and irc Adminisbator, Gcrald
digciolinarv and criminal @nsequences
Stern consoicuouslvavoided nnalringatv statement
-iudicial miiconduct andconuptiin".
"the
People'slawyer", abouf the'€ar -'althoueh cach trad-received a
Tbe AttorneyGeneralis
paid for by the axpayers. Nearly two years ago, in oersonalized unimcn cballencc
-Forfi'm CJA and werc
its Dart drc Citv Bar .
September1995,CIA demandedthat AnorneyGeneral bresentdurinr orn tegtimonv.
stepsto pr,tect the public from tlte Cqnmitreedirlra askMr. Siernazy Eicstibns about the
VdDo takecocdive
'double-whammf' of fraud by the Law casc,althoughMr. St€rnststedthEttbc
solc purposefor
combined
wasto oswq fie Committee'squestions.
Depsmcn ud bv thecorntin our Article 78 proceeding his appearance
prior
Article 7E Instead.drc Committcc'sChairman b whorn a coov of
aoiinst tbc Comniesion aswell as in a
trcceding rvhichwe had broughtagainsisomeof drose the Article 78 file had b€entransmiitedmorc than'tfree
jrdges,
following the Commission's months earlier - but, who, for reasongb, refused w
intitioltvoecled
wrondrl dismissalof our complaintsasainstthem. It identiS, did not disseminarc it !o thc Committee
was fo the first tinrcwe hadmbrised Attome,yGeneral mernbers- abruptlvcloscdthe hearincsfi€n we roseto
Vaecoofthst earlis proceediri[ involving perjuryand Drotestttr Cqmiiofo's failure to makJsuch inquiry. the
of which our testimonyhad emolusizdl.
fiad bv his t*o Dr€dcessorAttorne,ysGeneral. We had imoorance
Meantirrc,in a g1983foderalcivifrights action
civ€nlim wrioai noticeofit a yeardarlier,in Septanber
1994, while hc was still a candidatefor dnt high office. (fussowerv. Mangano, et al, #94 Civ. 45 14 (JES),2nd
Indee4 we had ransmitted to him a firll copy of thc Cir. #96-7805),the AttorneryGeneralis being suedaga
partydefadantfa zubvatingthe stateArticle 78 r€medy
litigationfile sodrathecouldmakeit a campaignissucandfor'cqnoliciw in the wronclniland criminal conduct
which he failed to do.
Law Joumalrrad€B are also familiar with tlrc of his clienti, whom he deferidd with tnowledge that
presented
serious..allcgations
.by that .Article 78 their defenserested on ffiurious facnul atlefrtions
Drocccdt4g rarsedas an essenualcampalgnNsue rn made by mernbss of his lecal stafr and wilfirl
When
JudgesBreakthe misrepr*entation of the law appTicablethereto-. Here
You
Go
Do
CIA's d'Where
Larz". hblisld o theOp-Ed paceof the October26, too. Mr. Vacco's law Deoartnent bar shown that
1994Ncn'Yort Times,tf,e ad-coitCJA $16,770and th:re is no dcpthof litigatioir misconduct below which
wasrcprintodon NovernberI, 1994in the Law Joumal, it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the complaint
falsified, omined and distorted tlre complaint's ciiticsl
st I fiithcr cost of $2,280. It calledupon
"to thecandidates
misreoresentedthe law. As for ib
address the allecations and"knowingly
for Atomev Generaland Govemor
falseand in bad faith" in its
irsrrc of iuilicial comrption". The ad recitedthatNew Ans-wer,it was
to over 150 of the comolaint'sallecations.
Yort salc iudces had-thrown an Election Law case resDonses
challencinc-the-Doliticalmanipulationof electivestate Yet thefederaldistrictjrdge did not idjudicste orir firltystritejudgcs had viciously documentedand uncontrovertedsanctionsaoolications.
iudceslips-and-thatother
'ludicial
whistle-blowing', pro Instead,his decisifi, wldch oblitentcd uy mieirtionof it,
ictaliated against is
Donooomsel.Doris L. Sassower,by suspendingher law suo sponte, and wilhout noticc, Convcrtedthe Law
dismissalmotion into one for summarv
liccnsc immediarcly,indefinitely, and unconditionally, Deoartrnent's
rilthout chilges,vitho.ut fir|dtngs,leiltout r€asons,and iudqnent for the AttornevGeneraland his codefendarit
ligfi'-ranting;rfges
ands6rc officiab - whcrc the record
prc-$Epensron
heanng,
th€reafter
oen]4ng
without a
rer any post-suspenslonneanng anc any appenare is whollvdevoidof ary widenceto suDnort anvthinc but
summaf, judgnent'in favor of tfi6 phindq 6ot;t
rsview.
- whichsheexoresslvsoudrt.
7E as the remedvDrovided Sassower
Describinc Article
"to ensure
reviewof
Once more. aldouch-wp 6vc oarticularized
indcpenden:t
citirrc !y 6tr selaw
to Atiomev GncralVs;
of hic l.aw
corrcmrnintal misconduct", the ad rccountedthat tttc wrinen notice"fraudulcnt
ind dec€iffil conduct"and thc
Doris Sassower'slaw Deoartnent's
susD€nded
irdqeswho unlawfully
-rccusc
themselvesfrom the futicle disirictjudge's'cqrplicity and collusion", ac cct forth in
lidse hadrcfirscdto
78 orocccding she brought against them. In this ttreaprillait's brieli he took no conectiv6 stcps. To the
oc,rvinio of-the most fundamentalrules of judicial contiiry, he tolerated his law Departnanl's filther
level. Thus far, the Second
disqualification, they were aided and abeftedby their misconducton the appellate
"green light". Ib
one-word
muiset dgr AttornevC'ss8l RobertAbramg. His Law Circuit has maintaincda
Departinentaryurd.jwithout legal authority,dut these onder"DENIED',wr?ftoulreasons,our fullydocumented
iudccs of thc Appellate Division, SecondDeparunent anduncmtorrrod sanctionsmotion for disciolinarv and
-weri
not disqualifiedfrom adjudicatingtheir own case. criminal refenal of the Attornw Crenerdarid his taw
Thc iudcesthentrmt€d theircounscl'sdismissalmotiorl DeDartnent.Our oerfectedaooe,il.scekincsimilar relicf
?riweil as 0re-districtjudge,
vfrne EEalinsuficicncy andfactualpe{uriousnesswas agjinstru nttom€yCreneral,
documentedand unoontrovertedin the record before is tobe arguedTHIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TE. It is
them. Thcrcafter,despiterepeatcdand explicit written a casethit imoactson everv
- membcrof thc New York
Koppell that bar - since thc focal issuc preccntcd is thc
micc o srcsor AttorneyGencralOliver
"was
of New York's anomevdisciolinarv
and is an unconstitutionaliw
his iudicial clients' dismissaldccision
ouricht lic". his l^aw Departnentopposedreview by law, as written dnd as applied You're all invited ti,
thc New York Court of Ttppeals,engqglngin further hear Attorney General Vacco personally ddend the
misconductb€forc that court, constitutinga deliberate appeal- ifhe daresl
*what is
We agree $,ith Mr. Liflander that
fraud on ttrat tribunal. By the time a wrlt of certiorari
was souchtfrom the U.S. SuprerneCourt, Mr. Vacco's calledfor now is aaion". Yet, thc impetusto root out thc
Law Deiartnent was following in 0re footstepsof his oeriurv. fraud- and other misconductthat imoerils our
(AD 2nd Dept. #9342925; NY Ct. of judiciil proceis is not going to oomefrom oiu elected
orcdecessors
'Appcals:
Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933;US Sup.Ct.#94- leaders - least of all from the Attorne,yC:eneral,the
Covernor,or Legislativeleaders.Nor will it comefrom
1546).
'
"hard evidencc"presentedby the dreleadershio
oftlE orcanizedbar or frorn establishment
Bascdon the
files of thcgc two Article 78 proceedings,CJA urged souos. Rrither. it fill comc from concerted ci'jtrn
AnomeyGeneralVaccoto take immediateinvestigative ictio-n and tlrc power ofthe press. For this, we do not
power. We requireonly the courageto
gion airdrernedialsrcpssincewhat wasat stakewasnot requiresubpoena
only the cornrDtionof two vital state agencies-- the comeforward and oublicizc the readily-accessiblccasc
-Coinmission rin Judicial Conduct and the Attomey file evidence at bur own expense,ff necessary.Tlv
three above-citedcases - and this paid ad - are
General'sofhce- but ofthejudicial processitself.
WhathasbeenttreAtonrqy Gneral's response? powerfrrlstepsin the right dircction.
He has ignored our voluminous conespondence.
Likewise. the Governor,I*gtslative leaders,and other
leadcrsiti and out ofgovernirent, to whomwe long ago
C nxrER /or,
cavc cooiesofone or both Article 78 files. No onein a
[adcnhip positiur lrasbeenwilling to commenton either
J uoIcIAL
of thern.
hdoed in advanceof the City Bar's May l4th
A ccouNTABILITY,Inc.
hearinc- CJA clrallencedAttomev GeneralVacco and
6cse lAd€rsto d€nvc-dispute the file evidenceshowing
that the Commissionis a beneficiaryof fraud, without
10605
Box 69, Gcdney Stetlon,White Pldu,lYY
nfiich it couldnot havesurvivedour litigation againstit.
Faxz 91442849{)4
Tek 914421-1200
None appcared- except for the Attorney General's
E-Mail;
lailgewetch@eolcum
client. ih-eCommissionon Judicial Conduct. Both its
On the Webz wwwJudgcwetch.org

cannd be prcscned if bsal remcdias, desiened to prd.ct th. publb lrom corruption and
Govcnnuntal intcpritv-And
when tlcy are suSveied by those on thi public pryroll hchdhg by our Stac Auonqt
abasc, arc subvcrid"
judges,
the pablic neeils to know aboui it and take afun. Thd's why we've run this ad. Your to*
Gencial and
dcdadibb tloiotions willhelp defray i8 cost and advance CJA's vitalpublic interest*vrh

